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THE RIGHT MEDICINE.

We do not advocate extreme harsh
ness in dealing with criminals, bu
it has been clearly demonstrated tha
fines- are no more "than license t
bootleggers and blockaders. We.b«
litve Judge Greene of Anderso
County, S. C., has Hit the ijail o
the head and if more of our judge

"*: were to adopt the same method yo
would soon see a wonedrful differ
cnce in the* number cf such case
coming befpre our courts. From th
Anderson County Tribune we clip th
.following

"Anderson County bootleggers wil
^.not find Judge W. P. Greene in
-sympathetic 'frame of mini. Follow
ing tWa example of other circui
judges who-gave no alternative «en

tences, Judgp^JJreerte is sentencing
r. ^violatorHprohibition law fron
' three to six months straight time or
- the ehafngang. So far. he has failec
" to-impose a money -fine or suspend s

part rf sentence for trafficking in. li., «rnor. Sin<»e tl)j judges in this Statt
V 'v.' have about settled upon some de..finite plan of dealing® with violators

of tl»e prohibition l:L\vf making chaingong,pynishn^en? a* certainty" foi
those who plead .jFjuilfy-'or" a -: convicttd,ihe respect fot tavj.has limb*"ed a: iJj'tW- cr 'two htghor".

'-- V ; -.Well.- thfra m* i fight on
Mr* 'b.vv.i.n h>..' was

elect e' 'y-t r '; ->f :ho
'-Teochc iz it * r
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LOCALS * '

* ai'jkAYKD, from 1. G. StephrnevidenceXovember Sth on? biaok,
hit? hai ticked -setter dog, 8 mcaths

'

, r.crao Rotcpo. Reward far -reurnoT-» informatics. lo i:ny t o re
cvtry.Xrtify I. G. Stephens, Rox:

' here, N. C., or R. ;E. Winstead, -146
Halifax Street, Raleigh. N> C..12-6,

; » p^-
Want a living or bed room suit of

furniture at a anighty low price ?
. "Harris ~ST Burns have several whicH
,a they tare anxious to close out and of.fer them at sacrifice prices. Thejl
'

art real high class stuff, too,

_ FOR SALRt|(Upright Piano, standard make, f
| mahogany case near-Roxboro
|: will sell- for unpaid balance.

i- | THE COREEY.COMPANY
It |" iftjRHAM, X. C. 2ts '

it."C*1 have some $750.00 player pianoso .
l Will sen lor f«OU.UU, slightly userl.
Juhn H. Carver.

n ,

n 63 acre "farm, wheat and corn mill
8 on it This farm is for sale. Apply to

C. T. SMITH, IB Stokesland Ave.,U Schoolfield, W, .12-6,4tpd.
.

* ^

s I hive some second hand pianos
e sold for $45.00, slighUy used, -will
e sell for $250.00. Maynard Bros., "see

John H. Carver... .

' NOTICE, want to. sell liglJ Ford
ft truck bed or trade for a five pas7"jceuger body. LOV. *

t
.2

WHITE Santa Cluus to go to E.
"; D. Cheek's and get you a Kiddy cart,
f or a tricycle, or perhaps you prefer
l' cua.nt'r wagtm. lit* has.them in
j1.stock and i-fe will',n'ot cost Old Santa
I much to get one for you.

i .:
1 j A splendid lot of mens shoes at

Pnly $5.00 a pair at^Harris & Burrts.
Three styles, of the best shoes fo»
both men and young men tHe.t we
.h.we seen for $5.00 have just "come,
in.

rue snipmew -I r.mtr*' sn;r;s j.u:
4; rit Vitrri* & Rums'.'IT'y: a' j'?
;.i- '.thlnRs the younjt.-meti. arp !c

f ;, v .- i i;, * '-;als; I'-jth vrltV
m'i ,«:;;W-a"ycn:\rs. 'X» '? rrtr
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.-THE iBOXBORO .<§
-

oay -.iti.- off -:i *11 ^rJnwietft hst*ji..$& .:: is if; Busfts.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN. Sec
L\TTEBFIEU>ffor ^ Traveler's'Ac

?ntpolicy, $5600.00 .f<^10.00 anualfy^.Do It Nbsf.tsfattei field Iris.'
Agencyr-"Old and Trie3T. *

If you enjoy seeing anl. possessingdainty articles; fine sewing,
needlework of sundry sorts, feast
your eyes arid empty part of your *

purse at tthe Metlbditt Bazaar, Saturday...* "*

LOS?T, between Mr. Nat Warren's
end Roxboro on Saturday, Nov. 18th,'
one side curtain for- Nash carC Finder-please return to Courier office
and receive reward..11-29, 2tpdi

WANTED; 100,000 pounds of scrap
tobafceo. Save your scrap and keep
the dirt and trash out.' I want aU
"".He clean brigW^ scrap I can get afterJan. 1, R. A. Pass, Roxboro, N. C.
.2t» "Nov. 2ts Jan. pd.

Don't ask your friends to sign your
bond when you can buy it cheap. See
SATTERPIELD.

t Save a dollar or two by baying a |.pair of those special $5.00 men's
-rhoes that have just come in nt Har-'
ris & Burns. -h- {i ., 1r-u;Get into a real business of *y$urf oWn. Local city territory now cfpen.
Pell the genuine J. K. Watkins Products.-Everybody Mnows Watkins
Spices, Extracts, Cbffee, Medioin*s.
Toilet Preparations, etc. Stan lard
-fcr more tHin fifty years. Biggest
Jjpet biggest values and high?squalitymakes easy selling for you.
Write today for free sarnpl?. .hn.t
proof that you can' make frcm £3000

~Tb$.5000 >T ypatf. ;J- H. Watkins Co..
Dept. 83. New York, N. Y. 12 0 3t?p

FIRES! FIRES'FIHE&!
Examine your fire policies right

"iww. 75 per cent cf the property
owners 'are; iirider insured! 'Pflohe No.
1I$5 or drop me. a ear.Tomorrow
JVrijy l>e to3 lkt?'. Sattcvfield I
Agehcy." .;vy

Miss Simmons;, u. njiHjii Iwv
tbe- v- asc :i '-i vi uie l'?ih.f foaavjrow until then <hc ,vi-!! '1

torn- and-"trimrt. ! hats v.-it'i '

>*.!' t' r

prices. Pon'is «lji;tly i,hv-
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*WRIER DECEMBER 6th 1922

tract formerly ' .vneT -.V h_- hiJohnF. Wirstiff and udnr»j«J bjhimto tile late J. W. Viftn'steatJ, deceased,containing' 91' 3^3- acres in
or less.. ...

(bf Adjoining th% above describe
tract, land of W. A. Cfaytcu, Und
foremrly owned by the iatd 'J...J.
Clayton and others, being that tract
formerly owned by I he late Job i l^r
Satterfield and conveyed by'his widow,.Mrs. Oeorgia Satterfield, to the
late iJ.' W. Winstesil, deceased, contaming91 3-5 acres more or less.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, onethirdone year after date of sale and
the balhnce two years after date\ i
sale.

This December 1, 1922.
if. V. WINSTEAD

K. C. WAGSTAFF,
'Commissioners.

RE-SALE OF LAND.

3y virtue of two trusts executed
to me as trustee by W. L. Hobgood
and wife. Ida, registered in Person
County in. Books 2. and 3 at page?
355 and 143, the terms of wWreb have
not 'been complied with, and at the
instance of the Roxboro Cotton Mills
the cestui que trust, I will sell for
cash by public auction at the cwJrt
house door in Roxboro, on Saturday,
the 23id day of Dee. 1922, the prv

petty described in said trusts;
(1) Lying in \\ooaiana rieignts

towrf* of Roxboro, adjoining lots of
John Pulliam, Jim Federick. Andrew
Clayton, AildreV/ Dixgn. Lruther
Hull,and perhaps others, on which is
sitiiati* a frrfme .dwelling: see book.
19 page 171.

(2) Lying in Bushy Fork townshipN.-O. adjoining the lar\is cf D.
Arch Bradsher,' George O'Briant; estate'of W. F. v Snipes, and other?
rr vi'wiwinpr 9ri nrrps more <ir V-^s.

See 24 483. __

T. C. Brooks, Trustee.
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lI'Reducec
IOn Ladies

All Ready
Miss Simmons ends her ^all mil!

n**v until then we shall offer grei
rnent. We have a let of mighty pret
«r trfmmcd hats wl£ch we will se

33 1-3 Per Ce
which means less than the original
mons is anxious for you to have 1

-gjj ciate an early- call.

\\r
«.%vau y"iu* \\ CU1

Substantial reductions are beiiEg Coats pnd Skirts, We havf tHi beH ctio will undersell us. Corrie in andW you can buy in Ready-To-Wear.

r christma:
S W«* jiave on display a beautiful,
g Christmas gifts. You can solve yi% trouble if you will look, through cu§ th'ng worth living and worth giv

I Harris 6
SROXBORO'S B

GET THE 'BEST. It eo« no more. <2
tH lErFERFSOJJ'S- "ib-cavmcnt. *

' ub'c Jr.\:nni;y, Disability cover:"* £
i: SATTEP.I'IT'.D, p. ?s
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" IrI Prices 1
Hats and ^'
-to-Wear .|
inery season on the lStli From E
it iiiducementa-JiL. this depart* -B
ty and stylish Pattern and oth- B
II at |jp
nt Reduction S
I.co9t of these hatsr Miss-Sim-.H-. T.....
:hesa bargains and will appre- »

* Reductions i
IK made in all Dresses, Suits, 9 1
st stock in the county and no IS
let us show yeu what bargains Kg

S GOODS 1
line of useful anl appropriate p
our gift problem without any |
r stock and you will get some- ging at a reasonable price. K

z. Burns §
EST STORE.*
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IT PALMEr. CntCUATE ' I?'|OFTIcr 9 TO 12 A.M. K«,
4-IOURS 2 S P.M.

LP. S. D. COLEMAN |
IHlPOPRf.CTOR '4

T. T KiJ»!0\ K NO. 220 *' *
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